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Class Circus 
Practices The Attend One \vi Play Friday 
VOLUME XL Longwood College, Parmville, Va., October 1-. l(."i|; No. 2 
College Names Allen 
Public Relations Man 
;'v loaan Klefawckc 
ther   things, 
n the world baked 
thi  M T. \    I d Mr. John 
I 
Mi Allen la the fli 
in any \ 
la time, 
Iveratty 
alma mater, he 
I fni ;i pi rapher 
v;is  in  the  Air 
: for 
ll    'Mien il 
■?■(I tin   I of Maryland 
illahed .in 
lc illy and 
\rii\i- in College 
arbook, 
the   handbook,   be- 
I 
rtes, was 
of and in id member 
ahlp n 1 lelta Kappa and 
selected for Who a Who, Mr 
Allen was recipient of the Chan- 
ip   and   president 
- 
Two Sororities 
Visit Longwood 
For Colonization 
roritiea, PU Mu 
1
. mma Phi Beta, are offer- 
ni" colonisation to the U i 
pus, 
Representatives of Gamma Phi 
Beta van on campus today to 
iin-' t with thi' di'an of women, 
panhi lli'inc council, and sorority 
advisors, 
The visitor- were Miss Mary T. 
McCuiiey. director of expansion. 
Mrs, Vaughn Howard, pr 
of the Richmond Alumnae Chap- 
ter, and Mrs. Graeme Reld. 
Alum. -resident. 
This la the second of two 
groups that the Longwood pan- 
helleinc is considcrinti for coloni- 
zation at LoiiRwood. Representa- 
tives and active members of Phi 
Mu fraternity visited Longwood 
campus on September 28. 
The   National   Panhellenic   Phi I 
Mu  iv; i.e.   Mrs.   Freer: 
Us DeBeaunrin. Phi Mu's field 
irj    and   throe   Phi  Mu 
members from w 1111 a m and 
Mary,  held conferences  with  the 
: woiiirn, president of Pan- 
hellenic council, and sorority ad 
visors. 
The panhellenk council will de- 
cide between the groups by No- 
vember. 
■?r of the t 
chapter of the American Public 
I 
with the faculty 
U    i    Public  R" 
■?(1 him  ! 
standing gradual 
■?
Varied Positioi ■?
Aitei i    he wenl I 
■???' ■. 
for public relations work and then 
1
 ! College  li 
I 18   A 
I   nt. It was 
fe, the 
• 
City, 
eat,  and  hi d  adds 
proudly, "She wa :  Who's 
tor   of   the   yearbook, 
1 
and w ive   an 
■??writing 
faculty of   1 Mrs. 
All- n Is, at   the   present   doing 
graduate work in English in re at 
ood, 
Whir,   asked   whv   ho   came, to 
18,   Mr.   Allen   replied. 
Itlon hi re was a 
tn a prorais- 
my job to 
'•nt   to   de- 
MKI Col- 
funda for 
uch as   lectun .   r« 
search,  and  protects like the  In- 
Of Southern Culture." 
Northers Bora 
The   northern   horn   adminis- 
trative officer Is quick (o admit 
with a i ■?oad grin thai bs 
"Southern    hospitality    and  the 
gi aciou   atmosphi re thai 
Oil   Loll: Mood's    CamPUS."    lie    Is 
very "Impressed with the friend- 
students and the CO- 
found 
between  the  adminislration   and 
faculty.'' 
An open door policy will l>e to) 
lowed In the Public Relations of- 
U to Mr.  Allen.  He 
aayi thai "any student Ls wel- 
eome to come In and talk. I will 
id to help e\i ryone in any 
way that I can. I bops that all 
students will feel free to call on 
me  or  my   office  staff   at   any 
'.!IH 
He is traveling during the fall 
to    the    college    days    at    high 
schools throughout the state to 
bell students decide to come to 
i.oi wood, in a lew weeks, he 
win begin a short Informative se- 
ries of discussions on photogra- 
phy for Students on the staffs of 
the  college  publications. 
LC1 Expansion 
A committee for Longwood 
College Of the State Board of 
Education will meal bars to 
the plans for the de- 
velopmenl  of Longwood Col- 
for the next six years on 
Octob'r   17.   This   ;s   in   con- 
n with the Stab   I 
Corru 
rnor. 
uch a coin 
;M i1  in   1956 which 
yed capi'.i        c   of all 
Insil 
period ol   19 
. '11     Will     e 
be p 
'i 
Di. Lankford i 
i ler to m 
■?
for II: 
of the com- 
e   are   Senator   Q 
mi!    Ml 
Glad: if C    rlotte 
i 
be pn - ■?• 
Students Begin 
Radio Programs 
For Fall Ses 
and "Lis- 
two 
h presenl 
to  tin-  public  nit' i. 
In   and   ah 
I Longwood College. The progi 
'i" in si FLO and 
I'M   C'urlottesville.   at   the   Uni- 
tj of Virginia. 
"Longwood Speaks" is pre- 
sented every Sunday at 4 p.m. 
The program la conducted as a 
formal discussion of activities. 
This year, all the departments of 
the school are tentatively taking 
part in presenting a program. 
lone »f the programs are: "A 
Talk on Linguistics." by Dr. 
Simoninl: "Ellen Glasgow," an 
• from Dr. Meeker's dis- 
sertation; "The Presidential Im- 
age," by Dr. Sinikms, Dr. Bit- 
linger. Dr. Schlegel, and Mr. 
Helms. 
Also the dramatic pro 
will be discussed by Mr. Wiley 
There will be an organ concert 
by Miss Bailey; and the cduca- 
■urtnient will discuss "The 
Value of Test Grades." A collec- 
tion of outstanding speeches from 
assembly programs and many 
other tapes will be recorded for 
the public. 
"Listening at Longwood" is a 
18 minute live broadcast from 
radio studio 
'ii Wednesdays at 3 p.m. 
It includes such items as an ln- 
iirwew with the foreign langu- 
age st'' ■?
play, Incjudii i lewi of the 
im and star 
perfoi ited. 
—Staff Photo 
Nil PUBLIC ULATIOKI until rota, Mr. John Mien. 
aits at his desk while discussing hLs plans for LoiiRHood. 
Band Makes Plain 
For Performance! 
Tentative plans  for band per- 
formances al pn for Cir- 
' and   a 
1
 with the choir in the 
The  band 
Dstrumenta- 
■?
: i, Imith, ba 
with a wlllii 
help build the band, which ls be- 
1
    i ar. 
The  band 
: room, Jar- 
Hall. 
Lohr To Handle Whip 
At Circus October 22 
-Staff Photo 
ANIMAL TRAINER, EfaUaa Lohr, holds whip Bristol she 
will  use in Circus festivities. 
Management House 
'Home' To  Students 
i in re     i in ,v modern attrac- 
tive brick   dwelling   much   like 
Miiville 
community, on the conn r of Buf- 
falo and St. Oeo 
house   la   unlojui rer,   In 
use it sei 
the home management bouse for 
the ii ; rtmenl 
of Longwood Col 
The   house,    which   was    com- 
pleti ii Una   rammer,   Is   being 
Ii partmei I 
fn-t • ler 
Modern liiii-rini' 
or includes 
Perkins To Speak 
To Student Bodj 
On Foreign Policy 
i'l Of)      "i     I  . . 
' 
In Jarman II 
the 
!    Of 
1 
' 
< 
I 
London and   Upsala   Unft 
len, 
a living room, dining room, kit- 
chen, and three full baths. Be- 
tbe  house  w    di 
around the i float- 
ing space." some of these rooms 
are not divided by partitions, but 
of the 
same room. 
This givi ■?the air 11 
in many con) 
day. T i les of color 
i e to the o 
open  effect.   The  kitchen   appli- 
d   qua while 
of    yellow,    p 
out  the real   of   I 
( nmlnrl  and Beauty 
Hours 
I 
oti comfoi 
I 
With both new  ll,. 
from   the   old 
The 
ed as 
' 
I 
I 
I 
v. :lh   hi Mil 
r  con 
a Just 
us i, the rest of thi 
Visitors To See 
Gay Atmosphere 
Of AKG Circus 
i |   I lieirnii   Kelly   and 
i berry Goriuum 
the whip, Sophomore 
r tep Into the 
Ocl      ':• as    Ani- 
fm   Alpha  Kappa ■.i      .    c 
Mala  Tirade 
winch she will 
■?Saturdas afternoon, the pi 
tit  math major's duties will be- 
gin  At the head of a cavalcade 
of   clowns,   .i n i in als,   float 
■in-., gall) di i 
ti d cars, ii. I a red fin 
down 
Pine Street to 0 up Mam 
fSti ' t to HI '   stieet. and from 
thi the coOei 
UP"   will  be  the 
th   crowd thai 
o put her animal 
thro pace     Eyes will 
im        I cram  t.   & the 
P fhekmi through 
lot    and   elephant. 
I'I llowed i ■?o her lungli   bi i 
rell eta.lily      pel form      then 
stunt 
Lohr Active 
Prom A :   dm   bad ■?
loading   role   in   her   freshman 
Circus   skit;    this   yeSJ    ah) 
working with the soripl for thi 
sophomoii       \ „n mber ol Alpha 
Sigma 'I,-1    octal sorority, the 
mal 'i i .. : n e r I    as Istant 
In a-uier. 
Otba collli e setlvlUi   include 
Longwood   Players,   and   mem 
hip on the Wesley Founda- 
tion 00 U mil and Y-Cabin,-t 
win I |  ICltj 
(Continued on pace :n 
Students Leave, 
Faculty Studies 
During Summer 
ral   faculty 
member- moVI d tO the other    id' 
of the desk 11, i-iimui! punuV once 
Mi     Jo '  nded 
i   ai tin    Union 
i 
Yoik ' •          took i course In 
< in 
She   tl   I on 
Practlo     ni   the 
I mi.   Iloll 
On  i 
MUM Had* 
Hi dim d . . 
and 
H f 
• nt 
' 
of A. da 
.nd. | 
(■in III-||ll)l)      SI 
P.I.  H 
in 
lent 
i'.htuiued   ou   par- 
1 
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Participate In Circus     UTTK MAIL"CAMPUS  *#*# &//&,    IFoo/   £AfVfe 
Circus, that  time of year when Bpiril  at Long- 
w ! i rtei    again, li is the time of 
year when clow n i pul on tl and when the 
circus animals obey the i their master's whip. 
i   the  Big Top,  the ringmaster will   blow  her 
•',. for attention, and after the entrance of the 
clowns and anim iin draw the crowd's 
attention to thi its. 
A   the days before Circus becom -e limited, 
we find thai each i lass is busilj preparing its hopeful 
winning skit. The winning skil and the success of 
i h, I, will, c i i e, di pend on you. Only through 
your entl your spirit, your interest, and your 
participation can Circus be a major highlight of this 
college year, h h your cooperation and work 
thai your class will produce the winning skil and float. 
! whethi B prize in Circus is 
not so important. The important thing is thai when you 
your skii and floai in their final forma, you will 
truthfully be ab [ was a pan of Circus; I 
worked for my class and for the Bpiril of Longwood." 
Lei us all take part iii making Circus of I960 a 
big success. Participate and   lei  the spirit Of Circus 
come Into each heart, 
—Joyce odom 
The South— Again? 
• v 
Nearly I.I million dollar- of tax money is being 
spent over the next two years to support Virginia's ob- 
.ance Of the 1961-65 ' ivil War Centennial. All of 
this lias been earmarked to help attract an estimated 
10 million tourists to Virginia, where much of the 
fighting took [dace. 
Being South* rners, we are of course, sympathetic 
to the cause of the South during the 1861-66 conflict, 
to as the Late Unpleasantness. Rut 
we are appalled at the sums of tax money appropriat- 
ed by the pi G neral Assembly for use during this 
four-year centennial observance. We are stirred even 
more to think of the state-supported institutions which 
urgently need this tax money for substantial uses 
other than the re-enactmenl of battles fought inn years 
earlier. 
Would not this money be better spent training the 
mind, of children by providing increased teacher pay 
or more classrooms, or by helping mend minds in over- 
crowded and under -tailed mental institutions and 
penal facilities, than to help finance four years of re» 
actmenl of a war thai will eventually wind up again 
in  total  surrender'.' 
In Vogue On Campus 
''53WET/ME6 1 5U6FKTTHE CAFETERIA FOX? WTNA.   \V5 
Today's Circus Emerges 
From 31 Years Of Work 
By Gayle Armi | first victors. 
As the   time   for   Longwood's \    Thus Circus acquired 
circus   once   again  draws   near,   sent-day   basic   form.   Although 
excitement   and   patriotic   spirit! each Circus change*.   In  V..< 
can be seen through  the hush-' »K'tS, etc. the basic structure re-, 
hush whispers, the frequent com- '■?mains   the  same   from   year   to 
mittee    meetings,   the    colorful   *•*> 
posters,  and  the  mystic   smiles 
i on the faces of all. These reflect 
the deep feeling that Longwood 
girls have   for   one  of   the   col- 
lege's most popular traditions. 
Let us pause now in the midst 
of the excitement and turmoil 
and turn back the calendar so 
that we may briefly observe and 
learn to appreciate the struggle 
of Circus in gaining its present- 
day prestige. 
Circus' Birth 
Circus had its birthplace in the 
Bj  Belt) Rice Dawson 
A   summer f a d e i   Into  the 
past,  and fit 11  and   wlnti 
proach,   we  must   anticipate   a 
in   our ward- 
rob     Chinchilla   cloth,   butter 
tweeds 
must now r e p l a c e  thi 
inns and ntadi 
in regard to the I960 shapes 
and stj find long I 
toward the hips, but ncv- 
lady has a 
Ine of her own   There arc 
and bombe  shirts with a 
i   thai   sta iii   inch 
and a half pasl the ki 
i olor   Revelutlsn 
i 
:.. This fail plum- 
my  purples,   brilllanl   n 
idei      tartlin        i       and 
yellows,   and   pure   unreddened 
With us In full force. 
Color mergers consist of a quiet 
color leagued with a   hoi 
n coat 
with a bright red tn 
a pink coat over a black (fa 
For 
Hi phony and n a] are be 
i d,  A  most   popular  fur 
:-  the  tamed  leopard  de- 
sfagu  used  on  belts,   hat 
This leopard look   il 
from Junglesville is also used in 
rns, 
A  glimpse at high  fashion re 
veals thai   this  bll's  party-goer 
can [rorn   raszle  dazsle 
■??(I   With    sequins. 
di■. nched   with    b e a d s,    and 
smothered In gold glitter. Ni i 
has there been such an extrava- 
gant year (or clothes of this type. 
On  Campus 
Switching from high fashion to 
the college campus, we find thai 
pleated    wool   skirts   worn   With 
round    collar blouses 
and   bulky   can ire   moat 
popular. Also the two piece en- 
sembles worn with blouses are 
tl   * I's. 
Wb col 
:. 0 1 11 i 11 i 
I COmf liable for tile foot- 
ball the Bull with .i 
ESl over full 
skirt or tin long lack.'ted walk- 
ing suit of thick fabric. These 
n be worn right 
through the -A inter. 
Perhaps some of the fashion 
styles or color combinations 
mentioned are loo elegant, or 
by to fn in our campus 
wardrobe. Yet, these garments 
have a place In the fashion world. 
D ess is achieved when 
We are no! only familiar with the 
latest bunions, bul when appro- 
is considered. It is 
most important to know what to 
wear; however, II Is equally im- 
v when to wear It. 
gym  of   Longwood  Collegeithen from   t     -   expenditure,  al-   call(,d S_T_CJ   on Novmoer 2§ Hi. torj maj benefi 
though one may well ask whether the whole thing 
won't become dreadfullj boring after four years. One 
can't help bul feel, however, thai education would 
benefit far more. 
one Institution i n in line to benefit directly 
from this extravaganza. This is the Medical College of 
Virginia. Under t< 605,000 appropriation for 
natruction of a 1 ivi  War centennial > isitors1 cen- 
ter, the building would reverl ba< k to MCV alter L966 
tudenl center, Bul even this plun has hit a snag 
in the reluctance of Richmond officials to close off ■?
city street   near  MCV  BO work can  gel   started on  the 
. r for ii to I" ready for opening nexl j ear. 
We inn i agree with the Madison College News- 
paper which ob erved recently that ". . . commercial!- 
n rather than co i memoration may be a direct re- 
sult of tin cular ..." and that ".. • tens of thou- 
sands oi ( unfederate dead and the greal Gen, Robert 
E. Lee would probabl} turn over in their graves If 
they knew of the Chamber of Commerce type of re- 
surrection of thai Bad era in Southern historj . . ." 
We hope that the nexl Genen nbly session 
will nol be anxious to pend more tax money mi this 
undertaking, bul will be read} to -pend money where 
ii is needed. 
—li. I'. /. Pro$crlpl 
It is fascinating to watch 
from year to year the different 
changes, especially with regard 
to thi :. 
Themes  Varied 
In addition to those already 
named. Circus has had for its 
themes throughout the years 
things like "Mother Goose." 
Nineties," "Southern Bel- 
les." "Holiday Escapades." 
"Marry-Go-Round the World." 
"Carnival," and  numberous oth- 
Yes.   each   year   Circus   has 
mown  bigger and better. It has 
Students Find Charm 
In Local Shopkeeper 
1929. "Kleven-t Komic Show of j become   a  basic   and   re 
tradition,   and   in   the   years   to 
come it will continue to hold its 
place in the hearts of UN 
girls   and   all   others   associated 
with it. 
So "Step right up, gvtfj 
om;" bring your friends, and 
relatives: join with us in celebrat- 
ing   the   thirty-first   bnthday   of 
the Year is Koming to S.T.C. 
November Second. Koine One 
Kome All," read the headlines 
of the Rotunda. 
The article continued to pre- 
view the grand raising of the 
first Big Top: "The Kleverest 
Konglomeration of Komical Kar- 
acters that ever Kanie to Town 
. All the animals from the Kat   Alpha Kappa Gamma's Big Top 
Sophm .lined  of a   mouse 
in their room 
trap .. . now tla y have ■?nl 
The Rotunda 
to the Kangeroo . . .  the  Wild 
West Show . . . The Blood-Kurd- 
!1 Fight . . . Mr. Dispen- 
sary,  the  great physician   .   .   . 
Kan Iras Klown    . .amazing ak- 
robats . . .remarkable maglk . . 
Glorious Time 
Then I follow-up In a post-Cn- 
CU1  Issue  of  the  Kotunda sum- 
marized  the first circus  in one 
concise   but   dynamic   sentence 
."It  was our circus and we 
had one grand and glorious time 
enjoying it." 
So it was that Circus at Long- 
wood was born. Since then it has 
continued to .row in SUM and in 
spirit. It wasn't until 1933 that 
'In pn sently eovrted position of 
added. As the 
Lippi d by, it b 
ire firmly established 
tradition. 
During the  troubled 71 
ed throughout  the world. Long- 
iitlimed 
to pn 
time, In 1941 thi tsUoned 
Circus! 
.11   ParmvlUe   tl. first 
beUdafi  aad U.S.   Army 
I ; one of 
I aHBvUla,   Virginia 
l 
I aitoi ■?
J.i    \ | 
Joanii 
Nano 
Man 
l.in.li. 
Nanei   I 
CuMiicaa   Manager 
Managing    I 
Nrwa   Editor 
l.aliir.-     Htm 
Baafti Editor 
Ui.'  year called 
•     ■????ii 
llnioe    \ili|.-t| 
m.il   th 
Photography    I 
in. ...linn    Manager 
AMvertulng   Manager* 
i'Y the aitta 
l>.«li    Kditor    ell 
■?
In 1943 conditions were still un- 
College Beauties 
In H-S Dad's Day 
By Mat]  Ami l.ipford 
Sporting   bright   yellow   mums 
and channiiiL' smiles, five Long- 
wood girls represented fraterni- 
la I   in   the   Hanipdeii   -   Sydney 
Day Court. October 8. 
With  three  other court mem- 
bers  from  other  schools, Patsy 
Carr, Qlnger Culpepper, Brenda 
Dodd. Martha Warren and Becky 
Woodi li Introduced to the 
faculty at a tea, and  had lunch 
: the collegi   At the 
Alumni Meeting, n turning alum 
i;i   and   dacl    met   ttV 
voted for their 11 Queen 
At   halftm 
I -   clad 
m fall sui's of browns, reds, and 
held,   as   the   queen   wi 
nounced  she la Busanne 
I: i ad- 
in the La 
the   queen,   the   i p 
Mrs.   A.  J.  Canada.  Jr.. 
Phi. 
con 
Dl      PI     K    . 
Moore.  A Soi 
By Ml   Hrlritli 
A nod is more than merely 
the many collei-os m tins 
world.   The  activities   and    (ra- 
the   faculty,   the   expen- 
i        and    the   rlassnuit. 
countered here combine to create 
a   picture that,   through our 
nay be recalled <iur- 
'   Of   our   ll\es    when 
■?I twenty or fat 
at forty. 
'I OH unpeople 
Among the pleasant recollec- 
tions will be Images of indi- 
viduals, o u ts i d e the college 
proper, bul nevertheless impor- 
tant to the memory of our past 
These pi ople are members of our 
■??town: shopkeepers, mail- 
men, children with sleds for bor- 
row—or horses or btki 
taxi driven. 
One   of   these   townspeople   Is 
Mrs   Lude ■ i . Mrs. Lan- 
caster lives with her ton, Harry, 
and her daughters, Lucie Scott 
and Dorothy, In a rambling white ■?I IImh Street from 
Jarman Hail. 
(hi e if til  Interest 
I he   freshman  year  on, 
iirls stop by the shop to buy. to 
or to Just visit with Mrs. 
tor, Always  thev  are met 
with a cheerful smile and man- 
dflfl    interest.    A 
group of students who happened 
Into the shop one day last spring 
soon   found   tin 0 DJoylng 
apple   pit and  ice  cream. Mrs. 
xplained that it was 
left  from  a  bridge  meeting  and 
Si  their fill. 
The enticement of food is usu- 
ally overpowering and several 
colli ./ations  proved   no 
ptton to its power when they 
were  invited  to   Lanscotts   last 
Ion to be entertained—and to 
Mrs. Lancaster grew up in 
Tazewell, attended Mary Baldwin 
College, and settled m Farmville 
upon   bar  marriage. 
\o NeftMshea 
Often Mrs. Lancaster compares 
tin girls from the college with 
nories of her own college ex- 
periences She concludes that 
girls really aren't so very dif- 
; t nowadays — except for 
then senses of humor perhaps. 
"We didn't have Nebbishes then." 
she observes. 
Keeping up with her family, 
church and civic work, and her 
shop leaves this woman little 
i time, yet she is never too 
busy to help someone else—nor 
too busy to pause for a cup of 
coffee. "Coffee," says she. "is 
my weakness. There's nothing I 
like better." 
College  Brings Culture 
l-armwllo is a pretty town and 
a fine place to live, she com- 
ments. Having the college here 
li Important too for it brings cul- 
ture to the community and serves 
to stimulate thought — keeps you 
(nun netting tied down to hum- 
drum affairs. 
Someday  when she can sparo 
the time. Mrs  Lancaster hopes to 
enroll  in some courses here at 
wood. How much closer  to 
the college could a person be? 
Aaaorlatad    Colltaiate 
...   mm A».a.1.,H,„ ,lutm.  (,,.  had  ,„ ,„. ,,,1(|   ,„  WJ,   i|rii. pomattoa, 
Mas 
Preaa    iKalli 
flial   I 
A    .T    ■ " '"""" *' *• ''"•' °<"- »< r-armviiia, vir»inia.   ih,.   beclnnlna   of plaaa ■•, !■*».«■???????• la    BapigMBUd   for   national   ad,.r. .' ' Halng be ih» Nal , llliurf t, y,, f,rm,m. |u,aU. UIlU   Whites   Wt It    the 'Continued on page 3) 
—Staff Photo 
MBS. LI < 11   LAN! \>il It  reashas lor an ivy arrange- 
ment to >1IOH to a Longwood girl. 
\ 
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Sports Review 
Watkins Outstanding 
For Virginia Gobblers 
n> sin' Beardmorc 
and Loll Peters 
Vui'i ila Tech'a Homecoming 
turned out to b .1 big success 
u the Gobblers defeated Wake 
1 area) ' 11. W a r r e n Price, 
Tech's outstanding quarterback, 
and Johnnv Watklni. Ti eh half' 
back, captured the spotlight, by 
;i   hand   In   every   touch- 
down. 
Faculty Studies 
'Continued from p 
■???in \'i a  York, one of the 
ol |i -1 I  In  the  country. 
under John Hultburg. 
1 in the Cont nporary 
British Novel drew Miss Mary 
Nlcholdl to Oxford University. Al- 
though her chief interest is the 
development of the novel. Miss 
Nichols also attended lectures 
and two tutorials on Contempor- 
ary British Drama and Poetry. 
A month's tour on the Conti- 
ii' nt with a music group included 
to Oberammeraan to  see 
tie Passion Play and to Salisbury 
for the Music Festival 
mieyi studv 
Mr   and Mrs. David Wllty at- 
tended rammer school at Indiana 
: -ity    where    Mrs.    Wiley 
worked on hrr master's and Mr. 
I'll B    Mr.   Wiley 
also taught  a course   on   stage 
craft. 
Circus Approaches 
'Continued from pase 1) 
of  co-chairman  of   the   worship 
committee. 
In speaking of the intangibles 
of Circus, the lOPhomora said, 
"It's not so much the competi- 
tion or who wins, but it's an op- 
portunity for everyone to have 
a part  in   this  fine  tradition  of 
Longwood." 
AKG Committee- 
Members of AKO are serving 
as commuter heads under the 
Chairmanship of Joyce Odom. 
assisted by Mary Hite Grayson, 
who together are making plans 
for the queen and her court. 
Page Davis is working with 
the clas- skits, while Pat South- 
worth has charge of the clown 
and animal acts Cherron Kelly. 
head of the booths, will help 
make the mid way come alive 
after the program in Jarman. 
Ann Hardy is heading work on 
the parade: Cherry Gorham has 
charge of publicity. Mrs Kath- 
leen Cover l- Bdrlsor to Joan 
Circle  of  Alpha  Kappa  Gamma 
Navy-8MU 
Navy walloped SMI 
30,000 spectators who turned out 
lui  the fourteenth annual Shrine- 
: Bowl. Ji 
lino. Navy's All-American half- 
back, captured the spotlight by 
receiving the MCI T. Blaslngham 
trophy as the game's most valu- 
able player. Iiillmo ran and 
passed for two touchdowns and 
figured prominently in the other 
two. 
ll.iinpdrn-Sydncy 
Before   I     rant    Dad's    Day 
crowd,   a   determined   Sewaaee 
outplayed   and   out cored 
the llampclcn-Sydnev Tigers 14-li. 
The Tigers failed to score until 
tin third quarter when they 
ii yards for their only 
score. 
Holy Cross Game 
For over three quarters Holy 
Cross' Crusaders outplayed Syra- 
cuse, the nation's number one 
ranked team. Behind their de- 
fense and fullback. Art Baker. 
Syracuse drove for a touchdown 
with eleven seconds remaining in 
the game to score a 15-6 triumph. 
I NC-N'oIre Dame 
Twice-beaten    North   Carolina 
jumped into the winning column 
again, by defeating Notre Dame 
12-7 before a cheering Homecom- 
ing crowd of 40.000. This was the 
first win for the Tar Heels over 
Notre Dame in their eleven-game 
history. 
VMI-GW 
VMI's Keydets remained unde- 
feated as they swamped George 
Washington 34-10 aided by the 
running of fleet-footed halfback, 
Don Kern. Kern was spotlighted 
as he ran for touchdowns of 50, 
38, and 4 yards. 
I V.t-( lemson 
Virginia put up a huge fight be- 
fore losing to nationally ranked 
Clemson, 20-7. This was Vir- 
ginia's twenty-first consecutive 
I loss, giving them possession of 
the longest major college losing 
streak. Even though Virginia was 
defeated, they have looked in- 
creasingly better in each 
Ohio-Illinois 
The battle for the Big Ten 
championship is slowly being 
narrowed to a few teams Ohio 
Stale, the number five team, 
crushed Illinois, the nation's 
number four team, 34-7. Illinois 
seemed to give up hope alto- 
gether when Bill Wentz ran the 
second half opening kickoff 100 
yards, giving the Buckeyes a 
twenty-point lead. 
WKPfW, 
—Staff Photo 
v.Mtsnv HOCKEI CAPTAIN, Carolyn Thorpe, left, 
stands with Alma Wright and Mablc Ilialy while they practice 
hockey strokes. 
Class Enthusiasm High 
In Color Cup Contention 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 
In answer to the complaint con- 
cerning the crowded condition in 
the post office, there can be but 
one answer. We, the students of 
LongWOOd College, should stop 
and look before entering the post 
office If the situation looks 
crowded, we should wait until 
tin re is room for us. 
And once we gel into the post 
office, we should go to our boxes. 
gat our mail, and promptly leave, 
making room for others. Too 
often we begin opening our mail 
in tin pi t office, and this leads 
Ul Wl at was referred to in last 
week's paper as an "enactment 
of Cuban ITO OUT lack 
of consult ration causes others to 
lose tin ir patience, and they 
come  DUlUng  around  Of, 
Wi  must realta that until the 
. fit to ap- 
proprtate money for a more ac- 
co,-,r" post    office,    the 
problem of having one too small 
is tiers to contend with And if 
are acl l ...   the young adults we 
are. we need no other tub 
those of common courtesy. 
Sincerely, 
D.  M. II 
I the    faculty    member-,    out    I. 
ind a few students who 
managed   to   spare   the   lime   to 
'come. Out of approximately one 
| thousand and one  hundred stu- 
dent.-  attending  Longwood, this 
figure is deplorable. 
It la true that the students have 
their studies, along with other 
activities, but these cultural pro- 
grama are a part of education. 
Hit fact that it was not compul- 
sory should not have entered the 
r. Everyone should take acl- 
vantage of these opportunities to 
broaden his ouH 
We must also consider Ul 
and propel itall or cul- 
tural programs req un    It must 
be quite disappointing  afl 
much  work,  to perfol m for such 
I  small  group. 
Let us in the future try 
port these programs. Tin 
the]   u n worth the 
time 
Sinei : 
D.  W. 
("las-   entl la   already 
mounting for the opening of the 
hockey tournament in November, 
the first event in the color cup 
tournament. 
The color cup ll I siher trophy 
presented to the sister classes 
who have earned the greatest 
number of points in sports events 
throughout the year. The cup. 
now beating the colors of last 
year's victorious Green and 
White classes, can be seen on the 
mantle in the Home Office. 
Field Hockey 
Competition begins in early 
November with field hockey, 
compete first against 
their sister tl am and are then 
pitted against the two opposing 
classes.    I, a | t    year's   hockey 
a'lies  ended    in   a   Green   and 
While victory. 
Coast Hush 
The next area of compe'ition 
will be track, or color rush as 
U is batter known. Five runners 
for each color compete in the 
races. The goal of color rush is 
to win the right to ham: banners 
sporting the victors' colors on 
I various dormitories. Las) rear'i 
On i D  and    White    classes  were 
again victorious m this event 
Mater Events 
in February,  ouu i 
for points iii basketball and vol- 
leyball i.a-t February the Oret n 
and White- ■-. ■?loos m vol- 
leyball, while the R" d and White 
look the points for bas- 
ketball 
Swimming Meet 
The IWlmmlng matches will In- 
held  during   April    Til. 
areas covered In the swimming 
meet  will be hnbbine. tllMn \  tin 
fifty-yard medley relay, the fifty- 
yard free style, the pa jama re- 
lay, the twenty-five yard breast 
and the twenty-five yard 
back crawl. The green and 
whites took first place in these 
i vent.- last  year. 
Spring Sports 
With the coming of warmer 
i m May, double and sin- 
gles tennis matches are held, 
later followed by archery and 
softball. Tennis matches last 
year also resulted in a Green and 
White victory. 
iii .ii  |dl 
i    (tended the 
[acuity organ recital, gi' 
luinan 
auditorium.   It   was   shocking   to 
see how few ,-tutli nt 
ant.   In   the   whole    auditorium 
than   one   hun- 
dred and fifty people. 
This number included some of 
Ktli tor: 
It baa ulti n been said that for 
the new freshmt n the Initial week 
of coll' i rally a difficult 
and exheusttni • ■?
However, upon arrival al Long 
| wootl  College,   I  found   this  as- 
.un lo be eomi 
The warm greeting of the  "Y" 
girls in the Rotunda Indeed wei- 
the friendly atmosphere of Long- 
wood. The sophomore assistants, 
stationed in each   of  the fresh- 
man halls, in addition to p 
Ipful assistants!. further ei 
tended this welcome 
Throughout the orii ntation pro 
gram, the orb ntation lead 
slsted the new freshmen lmmeas- 
contributlng advio 
ed   from   their  own   ; 
periem . n   as   teaching 
the   rules   .i of   tin 
colli 
At  all  times, all  of  the  upper 
: 
man with ■?
buildn 
to write ii, h to me 
Long 
you will have a pi I 
■?
Then 
i    ii 
Competition Begins 
As Tennis Players 
Practice Backhand 
By Lefty Snider 
The hot sultry tennis days of 
summer may have disappeared, 
but the Longwood courts are 
still very much in n i 
Cl.i--   tennis   competition   has 
begun   with   Green   and   Whites 
and Red   and Whites practicing 
their   backhand   and   ton 
strokes. 
In the first round of the 
games, each player  i-   XI 
I another player of the op- 
color. The wlnneri of their 
I    In   'lie    first 
round   play   once   again    until, 
through    elimination,    the    top 
and winte and R<        I 
White will battle it   out   on   the 
courts. 
The VlCtOriOUI I :ll COll- 
r points 
in edi tl to win t d color 
cup awarded al th 
year, 
tennis   man., 
N'ye gfld Clara Let   P 
I  chart on  the AA  bulle- 
tin board which 
11, round. This chart 
will be filled in i t'n matchei 
progress, until the final m 
Study   With 
Barnes &   Noble 
College  Outlines 
& 
Everyday   Handbooks 
WEYANOKE 
BOOK   SHOP 
200   High   Street 
Farmvillc,   Va 
Thorpe Leads Team 
On L C Hockey Field 
* 
■■???!farj Bj ><i MICM 
i   . . . flashing 
blue and while uniforms across 
l D  field   .   .   .   the  familiar 
• "ground,   sticks"   — it's 
ll      I A I 
Complicated Sport 
The hockey team la a  highly 
com] ism made up 
ai ii   lamina, it 
completes  its  life  span  between 
tember  and   November and> 
ear. be seen on almost any cam- 
pus during this .tost 
hockt v teams have mana 
aeh. and at their nucleus, a 
■?tin. 
The hockey team captain must 
kill, 
spirit and stamina in abundance, 
plus a reserve supply of cnthusi- 
asm to carry the entire 
through rough -pots. 
Manager Thorpe 
I WOOd't hockey team, no 
exception to the rules, has a cap- 
tain, senior physical education 
major Carolyn Thorpe from 
Drakes Branch. Carolyn has 
qualified herself for this post by 
playing all class sports including 
softball. basketball, hockey, arch- 
i-ry. volleyball, and tennis, during 
her four yean at Longwood. 
In   addition,   she   has   been   a , 
member  of the   varsity  basket-1 
ball and archery teams. In her | 
sophomore year she was mana- 
ger of class basketball,  and  in 
her Junior year   served   in   the 
same capacity   for   the   varsity 
basketball team. 
School  Activities 
Carolyn has been a member 
of the Athletic Association coun- 
cil for three years and is presi- 
dent of the Monogram Club. She 
is a member of the Cotillion Club 
and was this fall honored with a 
white blazer by the A. A. 
In addition to her all-important 
duty as hockey captain, the duty i 
of keeping up team spirit, she 
must meet with officials before 
each game to discuss the lineup 
and rule changes. 
Of her new responsibility Caro- 
CS     un    of    the 
leam this   year,   i   (eel 
verj   hoi id  humbli 
1 eileni   potential 
and I hope thai  we will i*- as 
BUCCl -'fill   . pi i \ un, 
years have been." 
Longwood (.iris 
Compete A, US 
'Continued   Trom   peg! 
Student Govern 
il of the pa si two 
summer i loi and la a mem 
ber of the Cotillion Club and Pan 
belli . Ic   e o   i n d 1.   lflile.se! I 
ority. 
Oingt i Culpepper, lambda Chi 
Sweetheart, Is pinned to senior 
Charli • Alexander, her escort for 
Dad   Da] Qinger Is a lunlor and 
]- majoring In elementary edu- 
cation A member of the n 10 
1
 -he is co-chairman of the 
Christmas water pageant. She 
belongs to the Cotillion Club and 
Kappa Helta sorority. 
"Pocahontas," as she is called 
by friends, la an appropriate nick- 
name for dark - haired Bronda 
Dodd. Lew Bridgforth, Kappa 
Alpha president, wa Brenda's es- 
cort for Saturday f | 
she is a Junior, and elementary 
education major, and la engaged 
to MichauN Elaine, Jr. Bronda be- 
longs to Cotillion Club, and rep- 
resents  S i  SO- 
rority on PanheDemc council. 
The Intlept nlents chose blonde, 
I'l" Bjred, Martha Warren as 
their lady for the day. who was 
escorted  by Robert  Art hart. 
A sophomore elementary edu- 
cation major, she is an Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority member, 
and i chairman of her 
Westminster Fellowship. 
Becky Wooldridge is a Long- 
wood Junior, pinned to Jack War- 
prw <!' 11 of Theta Chi Era 
ternity. Becky la serving Theta 
Chi as p.. 11 in, tentative tot the 
year 
Come See Our 
Chan 
Sterling   Silver 
Gold  Filled 
14   Karat Gold 
Martin The Jeweler 
Know the answer \ 
What'a an eight-letter word which 
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lift? 
The answer's easy—Coca-Cola of 
course. No puzzle about why it's so 
popular ... no other sparkling drink 
gives you so much good taste, so 
much satisfaction. Yes, when you're 
looking for refreshn 
the answer's always Coke! BE REALLY KtlRESHEl 
BottUd undsr authority of Th« Coco-Colo Company by 
I Mirhburg Cora-Cola Botllln*  Works.  Inr .  I.t nrhliurg.  Va 
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News   Summary 
Khrushchev   iirs Views 
To Reduvv UN's Powers 
Bj < HI .  vli N'alr 
Nikita  Kin M-IM IH \ 
.    I 
1 
'   of 
V 
■?
appea 
MI a 
i.IK    : 
in turn. 
b i   M icmillan  11 On al  B 
pol I 
i 
-Indus    or   d 
chev sounded man who 
bad 
and was stril ndiscrimi- 
nately at tai I inity 
in the i 
]■::    n. Uu ni 'I   Cuba 
ay. 
ii,   took ,; position on 
i 
port thi !"   on the 
i mi  Red  ("in.. 
• 
the   two  08  presidential candi- 
id Kennedy,  bul 
m squelcl 
rows   prince   ikihHo 
.,n i Prim ess Mkbiko were honor 
i 
D.  C. 
-I for Mai 
In B vacation mood. While there 
iwn Prince bough) somi 
ran   brei ds ol fish, imported to 
for them b i I in* char- 
tered plane when he returns to 
ek. 
I   i  .i i: e e' s i illimncd  ItrldgHtC 
Bardol was rushed to a neurc- 
clinic  m Nice,  where  the 
lex ribi d 
biturab    poisoning,   plus   slight: 
Paris'  news- 
papi i i ■?MoaeV accorded her a 
son of "ghoulish obituary-ln-nte" 
i routed 
pi i  ■?????life,   i" ace 
or later, he *1             :i .P?™0*"* " real   or 
• 
i .i-i wiei. i niii Gaatro In a 
al the ral As 
sembl; intry on the 
i  .. red '!.' 
the i In 
minute 
Students Teach 
For Nine Weeks 
Of Fall Session 
Hawaiian School 
Announces Plans 
For 1%1 Study 
The   I" i  Bunui on pro- 
. of Hawaii 
in Honolulu ipen for en- 
ir.  Robeii   E. Cralle. 
.  University Study Tour 
to ii. mnounced today. 
Ion in Hawaii of- 
d -   studenl    b    : portuntty  for ■???M In ,    ,    ,u ,,nJoy a 
Danvil ;e. and outlyii „,„„„,.   vacatlon  of 
West Bind; 
v.i II, Pon  i Hills: Lou 
Caldwell Nancy 1 
Cole  Jol: B "   8a  Dicker- 
i mlly Shelton, 
Schoolfleld ai d i llzabeth Are- 
harl 
I 
< 'aura 
ansCobb, 
r.    i 
itiemia  Parsley, Q chal, 
and   i lohn. 
I I   Kelly 
A mi i), Laura 
Ann   V. 
Allen.    .' Ba 
liar, Jet 
Woodrow,  and 
an, Jeffi i 
i leming 
r, .T, tier- 
b      Healey,    Ieffei 
Holly field,   i 
:. 
Flenv 
Vir- 
\ Ieffei 
Sue 
fuel 
I 
ndra 
i 
■?
I 
w 
Language Informants 
Catch College Tricks 
—SUff  PhoU> 
FOBBIGN STUDENT INFORMANT!, Tow I arias and 
i lis.iiieih Lehesnbrc esehauifa Bullish and French grammati- 
cal terms. 
New Rooms Available 
For Language Pupils 
v end Island fun. 
A full six ran rates 
im u little as fOOB (or 
aid   Includes   a   round 
Deportation by major air 
and   i lines,   WaJkUd 
Beach '.-dormitory 
millions, Island si ' 
lorful Hawaiian social 
and leis'in   functions ... 22 ex- 
events In all. Tran i 
tion fi i ampus to living 
accommodal also a  free 
service of the program, 
In 89 fields 
are offered in the summer Bee- 
aught by a 
i visiting faculty 
11     ni and the 
i   ctra   ei, dlta 
earned   by   undi te   itu- 
to nearly 
ail co I unlverattl 
one of the finest 
sunuii o ram otter- 
npli ti  Information InclunV 
bulb im and an application 
form . 
i 
Btudy Tie 
irnla. 
the for- 
eign   la department   at 
I i0d     has    bat n 
growing, and   now   OCi 
:i of Post Office 
Formerly,    the    hall   included 
■?0 c 1 o 11 
as  well as  the  foreign 
language   classrooms   and   lab- 
les. in July of this year, a 
new lab was completed, and oth- 
er* classrooms   were   SOD 
age de- 
partment. 
Setliiilpiiinl.i'U    Installed 
'1 ill      III V.     I 
indprool room with 
j  of twenty students. 
At the fronl ol 
: control panel from 
which the instructor or monitor 
can   play   recording!   to 
or to the whole class. 
The room la furnished with twen- 
ty individual aound proof 
U elec- 
b iiu- tape nuu dm 
for   pei onal 
bookup to the control pan- 
el, and a folding top which con- 
verta Into a desk. 
Spanish Students 
Entertain Guefti 
At First Meeting 
The new lab allows inci 
effectiveness and motivation for 
the studi nt. in thai ' only 
hears the language spoken 
in the classroom,   but   she   can 
onally   pa 
.n every p 
System  Helpful 
tn 1967, a soundproof lab seat- 
ten students ailed. 
"1 In   room.   familiar   to   all   Ian 
guage students, con 
rders which can be adapted 
y addition, ng de- 
vices. Hi. nta can I 
to the master tape recordii 
of aarpbo       I    lied to 
machine,   and   then   D 
their own  duplicate  ret   rd 
A  soundproof    recording    and 
1
 dubbing room, where master re- 
cordings     i        le by tie   ii. 
Btructors, wa I In  I960; 
and in the early IMO's, the Drsl 
laboratory at Longwood was be- 
gun. It was a listening and re- 
cording room only, al 
of boulhs furnished  with   I 
and eai pi a room 
is still used for the same purpose 
today, and remains a Us 
lest attempt at Longwood to 
bring individual instruction to 
■?dents outside the class- 
room. 
Bj   Bobbl  Goa I 
' 
co, and Elisabeth I 
ii, mbre from Touro        I    nee. 
I 
Longwood    this 
■?
Fact 
thai 
day.   Anionieta,    howi    i 
been 
■?
•   of  si. ei 
.ii breakfa 
bul 
. 
eached lesti- 
11    «   id   i 
\ 
:   Old 
brunette,     has    a     ml 
and   a  haln: 
her head with her finger to indi- 
i 
1    later    ' 
m guitar 
lew  Ml to  BhOW  tn 
ood girls in case the de- 
bad been, work 
I 
..'.   ...   \: 
ortband In both 
lish and is very 
I I 
-1 partment 
Igh a  mutl ! and re- 
her    scholarship 
fii r. 
ally, the  United S: 
just the a ay Ti ted it to 
te a bil about 
prised to 
find SO many I 
tlM '11   tn 
e explains. "Also, 
,"  Then  she 
■?de i i" pull in r -hoes from 
the ' Milan, which pair is 
won 
ral   colorful   Mexi< 
dance costumes winch Tom pur- 
departure to 
add   In   the   hew   dance       1 IS   had 
d, 
mbre arrived In 
'      'i i| Stales is   I  V\' '' 
from Tourcolng One of the first 
probiim- she encountered was 
convincing Americans thai there 
is such a possibility as a r, d- 
headed Frenchwoman 
train In New 
York, the man in the Information 
booth at the station insisted that 
she I I mill   Bettie   got 
• i1   ii lay, and then he 
told hi'   th i lie  ri    ii1 'i  the 
mperamenl   after   all. 
rl i nly lan'l evident to us, 
-   ii. ■• i   .   evei 
smiling and has a ready sense of 
humor. 
Her ;ii. ij the paasen 
a the At 
lantic trying to dance during a 
■???????:   amusing, and 
■?
.    she tells it. 
B .n Net  York 
■?????pen pal and 
tayed 
for two di 
tl she   visi'i ii 
Wall   Strict. 
and ti: ■?Bl Liberty. The 
of her visr 
New York Sky- 
very mi- 
i i! 
:'. R .nt to visit Wash 
:;  n C while they are here. 
and Ton! .. take in a little 
of that Ni skyline, also. 
II r will  lx   able to go home 
next si mmer, bul right now 
both iv ttli      i Tonl set tn very 
tl lit  just   11, ::.      !,, re   .r   I 
wood, 
Bulky    Knit 
SWEATERS 
Slipovers  or  Cardigan 
Black, White or Colors 
THE 
DOROTHY 
MAY 
Clown Parade 
LANSCOTT GIFT SHOP 
The  : ling of El Club 
I bald   on  Tuesday, 
'   I at 4 p.m. in the small 
auditorium. 
Laura  Carson,   president,  pre- 
sided    'Hie 
with the introduction of the new 
ti    or, Mrs. 
Ernouf, and the a ■?Spanish In- 
formant, Anionieta Far.a 
Following  this,   the  DOW   mem- 
bers of the club wire introduced 
by  form" r members.  Din 
■?re dis- 
I I 
Cidi 'I iii hold the 
I 
11 I. -I.     and in im 
i body, 
.,    club   a 
lerlanii ,1 with Spanish son 
performed by menu 
LONGWOOD JEWELERS 
(harms 
Bracelets 
123  North  Main 
Farmvillc,   Virginia 
Meetings, Trips, 
Graduate School 
Attract Faculty 
Mr. Foster B. Gresham. as.sis 
professor of  English, will 
: to the state Committee on 
Public  School   English Cur- 
riculum  on October  12. 
late professor of English 
Dr. Janus W,-Hard reports that 
negotiations are In progress to 
film Ins latest novel. Affair in 
\ ready. 
Dr. R. C. Simonini, Jr.. chair- 
man of the English Department, 
will speak at the College English 
Association of North Carolina and 
DlS I he meeting will be 
held at the University of Rich- 
mond to discuss unity of purpose 
in literature and reading. 
Mr. John P. N. Wittenberg has 
d the Longwood faculty as 
an In tl IS tot In IhS history de- 
partment. A native of Hunting- 
ton. West Virginia, Mr. Witten- 
ervad from ma until 19M 
in the U. S. Air Force. 
lb graduated from Mar- 
U College in West Virginia. At 
the present he is, along with his 
b aching, d ing graduate work on 
his doctoiate at the University of 
Virginia. 
Ten Top Tunes 
I     If]     lb a: I    Has   A    ' 
0   i    Own 
a K„ 
' 
I 
,   M 
H Devil i 
11 •  i 
WILSON'S  HOME 
&  AUTO  SUPPLY 
With  This   Coupon 
Get 
One  FREE  Coke 
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Inhuman Hannonict AH I-ong Gone 
From Rrltuuiln Film "Uwl World From RrlM-mlrj Film "lllnl<  \rr \nlrmt\nt" 
■???>■??rarely be Beiaacs a tiaaata   that, in the 
reproduced in musical notation; known   history   of   the   v. rid, 
many    sing   abOTS   the    piano's  BBOfS  iliiin  H,     |iiies of ani- 
highs                                    follow BMUS have existed; fewer than 
human  rules of composition. 4.uW) no'n survive. 
Kept It Quirt? 
Hungry??? 
Try The 
SNACK BAR 
"The  House of 
Good Snacks" 
From nrltiimili-* Fllm'lrlp "Afrtm"   Frnn RRnha "Star of nrttlnphn Cil—liui- 
Afrieas natives long knew kae 
'iivir  name 
for th, mesas  "1   have 
been bitten by a mosquito." 
Some authorities believe Co- 
lumbua visited IsalSBd in 1477, 
16 years before the voyage of 
discovery, and knew positively 
of land to the wni 
